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Introduction

The idea oL l2l- devices using norrnally-off JFETg has been published by Nishizawa and

'Wilarnoweki( l), in which switching npn traneistors in IZL gates were replaced with JFETs oper-

ated with a srnall positive voltage applied to the gate. By operating n-channel norrnallyjoff JFETs

with positive base current, we have found the sarne current arnplification action an npn bipolar

transietore and obtained an interesting reeult wherein a current arnplification factor shows both

positive and negative ternperature coefficients.

Struchrre

Figure I showg a crona-eectional view of a fabricated norrnally-off n-channel JFET struc-

ture(Z). The starting wafer is a 15plrn, 20O.cm epitaxial layer on a < lll>, nr-type silicon sub-

strate. The first step ie to make a baee region which serves as a gate in a JFET operation.

Boron is so deeply diffused that the depletion layers, spreading in n- epitaxial layer due to a

built-in potential, touch each other. This diffusion cornposes a depleted intringic base in this

device, which is eseential for the current arnplification action. Next, in the rniddle of the base

diffused regions, the emitter region is forrned with a phosphorous doped poty-Si. We call this

norrnally-off JFET a depleted base transistor (D. B. T. ) frorn an operating point of view. Since

the base and emitter double diffusion is unneceeeary in the D.B.T. procesE, colnpared with an

npn bipolar process, it ie possible to have a sufficiently heawy base irnpurity concentration to

rnake a ernall base resigtance. Actually, the baee surface concentration wag about 1920.rrr-3.

It ie also possible to have a high frequency operation, because tJre electrons injected frorn the

errritter drift in ttre depleted baee differing frorn a diffueion in a norrnal npn bipolar tr.angistor.

Electrical Properties

Current-voltage characteristics of D.B.T. operated in the positive bage current rnode are

shown in Figa . Z(al and (b). Sarnple (N-4) in Fig. 2(a) has a rather shallow bage diffusion depth

so that the depletion layers due to the built-in potential just touch each other, while the base of

sarnple (N-5) in Fig. 2(b) ie deeply diffused. Sarnple (N-4) shows an extremely large h'.p of

1500 at IC= 5rnA, VgB= 5V, and sarnple (N-5) shows hpp of 460 under the sarne condition.

D. B. T. with a ehallower base diffusion, namely a narrower depleted base width, brings about a

larger current amplification factor. Upside-down operation of these devicee shows current arn-

plification factor of 50 and 5 at Ig= 500pA and V6p= 0.2 V for the reepective sarnples in
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Figs.2(a) and (b). Therefore, it is possible to use D.B.T. ir_I2l- circuits' Prjctically' it ie

confirrned that an equivalent IZL gale, cornposed of a pnp transistor and D.B.T', Performs an

inverter operation with a sufficient noige rnargin. An oecillation waveforrn of a five-gate ring

oecillator using these equivalent IZL gatea is shown in Fig. 3. Figure 4 shows a dependence of a

current arnplification factor upon ternperature. Frorn -200"C to - 50oC' positive ternperahrre

dependence is revealed sirnilar to a bipolar transistor. llowever, at higher ternperature than

-50"C, it ehows negative ternperature dependence. This rrreans that D.B.T. ie stable in high

ternperat're operation. Such negative ternperature dependence cornes frorn the fact that the iI-

jected electrons drift in tJre d.epleted base region. Moreover, D. B. T. still keepe a current arn-

plification factor of 100 at low ternperature of -200oG, while a uaual bipolar transistor loees a

current arnplifying function. Then, D. B. T. is also uEeful as a current arnplifying device at very

low ternperature.
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Fig。 l  CroSS SeCtiOn of a depleted base
transiStor(Do B.T。 )
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Fig.4 Dependence of D.B.T. current
arnplification factor uPon tem-
perature.

(b)
Fig. 2 I- V characte ristics o{ D. B. T .

operated with positive base cufrent,
(a) Sarnple (N-4), (b) Sarnple (N-5)
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